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I ndia wilnes)ed lne firsr Creen RevolJho.r in the

I late si\ties and early (evelries, mak,ng the ndhon
I self-sutFc,ent in gra'n production in subsequenl

years, NoW the nation gears up for a Second Green
Revolution in agricultural productjon, after over five
decades since the first revolution. This revolution is
the need ofthe hourto ensure higher level of income
in the countryside in days ahead.

indian economyisata crossroads aftersixtyeight
years of independence. The country,s economy has
to grow at a sustainable way by ensuring a balanced
regional growth. The farm sector is the backbone of
the national economy as majority of the population
is still dependent on the primary sector, directly or
indireclly. Tarrning conti'lues to be the matn source
of livelihood for an overwhelming majoritv.

Prime Minister Narendra Modi has put high
priority to usher in a Second Green Revolutjon,
involving eastern Uttar Pradesh, Bihar, West Bengal,
Jharkhand, Odisha and Assam. This revolution, based
on a balanced and comprehensive integrated plan,
will be able to chan8e liver of farmers by ensuring
stability in income against the erratic monsoon
season, marked by frequent drought and flood, if the
rains turn deficient or surplus,

The next revolution will raise productivity of
the lndian farmers who still lag behind in terms of
availability of good quality seeds, adequate water,
power, right price and market for their produce.
The second Green Revolution ou€ht to take place
in eastern lndia where water, sunlight, fertile soil
are in abundancp.
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SCOPE FOR

SEGOiID GREEiI REVOTUTIOilI

Qie prof,uction can 6e rnise[ i eastem pdrts oJ ,Uttar arafe sfi fu te.oeraging ferti[e soi[ of tfie Incfo
Qangatic ptains. Witft sustainedfocus in stutus fifu] Assan a tt lliarF,fiand, iie eastern regbn fias tfie
potentia[ to sliare more tfiaL fintf of tlie countt)]'s anhua[ ice plo[uction. qie easten In[ia sfiares
a6out53percentoJtftecountry'sicearedan[prot[ucesaroun[47percento_ftlienatio,siceoutput.
tlie e4ema[ [epentferce on e[i6te oif an[ putsesfor ilnports costs tfu egcfieqier in terms of fiuge inport
6i[[s. tfte strategl to rectainfattow tan[sfor cufth,ation oJ soya1ean, ,ui!o."r, nustir,{ in[ pit u
u ilt rcduce t ht 6utden o/ impons to meet grou ing c{omest ic [tma n[.

The first Green Revolution aimed at promoting
mass production, while the Second Green Revolution
is required to create sustainable livelihood security
for the poor and eradication of poverty by generating
gainful employment avenues. This focus ensures
Mahatma Gandhi's philosophy of empowering the
poor for an equitable distribution of the nation,s
prosperity, which the Prime Minister repeatedly
highlights.

lndra ( tirst Green Revolution reters to a series
of research and development and technology
transfer initiatives during the sixties in the
northwest region under the leadership of Norman
Borlaug, an American biologist. The first revolution
in the farm sector saved lndian masses from
starvation by raising production of grains through
development of high-yieiding varieties, expansion of
irrigation infrastructure, adoption of modern farm
manaSement techniques, and distribution of hybrid
seeds, synthetic fertilisers and pesticides to farmers'
doorsteps. n 1970, Borlaug was awarded the Nobel
Peace Prize for his contribution to promotjon of
world peace by ensuring food supply in Mexico and
lndian sub-continent.

The lndian government selected punjab to be
the fi rstsitetotrythe newcrops becauseof its reliable
water supply and a history of agricultural success.
lndia began its own Green Revolution programme
of plant breeding, irrigatjon development, and
financing ofagrochemicals in the sixties.

The first farm sector revolutionised productjon
scenarios.ln thesixties,lndia's rice yields were about
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ffiE
Area (million ha) under Rice Cultivation eastern states

STATE

Bihar

Chhattisearh

odisha

West Bengal

Total

lndia

STATE

Bihar

Chhattisgarh

lharkhand

Odisha

West Bengat

Total

lndia
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2008-09

2.48

3.50

3_73

1.68

4.45

5.94

3.16

24.94

45.54

2AO9 rc
2.50

3.21

3.61

1.00

4_37

5.63

23.37

4't.92

YEAR

2010 71

2.57

2.83

3.70

4.12

4.23

4.94

3.13

22.12

42-a6

2011 12

2.54

3.32

3.17

1.47

4.00

5.43

3.13

23.66

44.01

201213

2.49

3.30

3.78

1.4L

4.O2

5.44

3.16

23.6

42.75
two tonnes per hectare; by the mid nineties, yields
rose to six tonnes per hectare, ln the seventies, rice
cost ebout 5550 a tonne; in 20O1, it cost under 5200per tonne, lndia became one of the world,s most
successful rice producers, and even turned a major
exporip. or the grain, shioping nearlV 4.5 .r\rt,ion
tons in 2006

But the almost sta8nated agricultural
production during last couple of decades has to
grow again to ensure supplies to feed and sustain
the increasing population in the world,s second
most populous country.

lnitiated measures like ,Soil Health Card,
scheme and government,s theme of,per drop,
more crop' will be aggressively put into action at
the tarmer's field under the scheme of operahons
torthe next revolution in the farm sector.

Under the scheme of plan to usher the next
'evolLhon. the governmenL pl"nr to DUr thrJst on
rarstng produ.hV,iy o+ crop) tite nre, whedr,, (oar"e

cereals, pulses and oilseeds in the eastern region.
Through applications of improved technology
interventions like use of high yjelding seed varieties,
effjcient use of water resources, timely dose of
[ernt:ser\ and micro nutrients, tnp producLion of
tood Lrops sJch a5 riLe and whedt can be raised
substantiaJly.

It has been found that in a state like Biha,
rice production can be doubJed with the use ot
combination of factors Iike use of improved seed
varieties, timely irrigation and fertiliser shors
adoption of rnodern farm prdctices.

Rice production cen be also raisecl
parts of Uttar Pradesh by leveraging fert, I of
the lndo Gangatic plajns. With sustaineo rnr in
sLatFs I'ke A5)am and Jl^rrkhand. lhe eas+er. ..pr, .
has the potenhal to share more than hatf of rhe
country's annual rice production_ The eastern tndia
share\ about 5l percpnr ol rhe country,s rt(e Jrea
and produce5 arouno 4/ pe,Leni of the nahon s

Production (mt) of milled rice in eastern states
2008-09 2OO9-10

4.01

5.59

4_39

3.42

5.81

15.04

5.99

45.25

99.18

4.34

3.50

4.11

1.54

6.92

14.34

5.84

40.69

89.09

2010-11

4.74

3.10

6.16

1.L1

6.83

13.05

6.13

41.72

95.98

201L-72

4.52

7.1,6

6.03

3.13

5.81

14.61

7 -32

48.58

x05.31

20L2-13

5.13

7.53

6_61

3.16

7.30

1s.02

7.59

52,34

105.24
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20LO-1L 20LL-12

APYAP
40 s0 1179 53 60

2too 4100 1948 2142 4725

20L2-13

7147 34 44

2206 220A 5357

1,227 101 741

1908 164 319

7644 7 2

3113 9734 30302

2765 322 896

2073-L4

APY
3t 40 1290

2009 4738 235a

103 134 1301

714 370 2126

1 1 1000

9839 29891 3038

332 92a 279s

Area, production and yield ofWheat in €astern states

State

Bihar

Chhattisgarh 1O7 1225 7144 tO9 133

1304

2427

1396

1944

1494

3113

27a6

lharkhand

odisha

100 160 1642 L59 303

7.4 2.O4 74sA 1.45 2.4

Uttar Pradesh 9540 30OOO 3113 9731 30293

West Bengal 320 A7O 2j6O 316 a73
Area in 00o ha, Prcduction in OOO tonnes a.d yietd in kslha

rice output. The government aims at popularising
adoption of stress tolerant rice varieties, both for
drought and flood in the eastern belt.

The government aims to bring around seven
million hectares oI fallow land

Another strategy to raise production from a
piece of farmland is to promote second cropping
technique. The strate8y relates to promoting
sowing of wheat crop just after the harvest of

under cultivation in the easiern
region. These fallow lands can be
used for the cultivation of pulses
a nd oilseeds, p rom ising high return s

to small and marginal farmeB in
these regions where land holdings
are small and scattered.

cIG itsq fuH fonT
INDTA

LEcrm: tr Edrss trr0r.oRroRe E oFet+1sror.r4 loEFroENrrrd ro.sgrq

Noris. Esclllp[s0r. rc{ea trxoMit 100ra trno DAra

l!l Fdnrrn rbu.r.k r.!c(di q4arorr dM
lr,r$ndrnsrtr qr 4ru airL

The first green revolution
brought in food security in grains
production but did not result in
self-sufficiency in oilseeds and
pulses production. The next revo-
lution aims at reducing import de-
pendency for edible oil and pulses
through promotion of domestic
production.

lndia is the world's top edible
oil importer as supply falls far short
of demand. The country is also one
of the world's leading importers of
pulses. the external dependence
on edible oil and pulses for imports
costs the exchequer in terms of
huge import bills. The strategy to
reclaim fallow lands for cultivation
of soyabean, sunflower, mustard
and pulses willreducethe burden of
imports to meet growing domestjc
demand.
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Constraints for low productivity ofcrops in
Easterh lndia

. Low spread of hybrid and high yieidins varietjes. less adoption ofimproved agronornic practjce

. lmbalance use offertitizers

. S.iinity in coastat areas and acidic soil in tateritic
belt

. Low Jevetoffarm mechanization

. Small and fraCmented tand hotdings

. Lackof infrastructure for seed production,
certification and seed stor.ge

. LarCe area is under rainfed conditions

. Oc(u'rence oi naiu..r (dr.mrne, (,requent tooo5
and droughts).

. Lack ofmarketinC & transport infrastructure
Prima,v proca5rnB and \rorage

So u rce : Ag ricu lt ute M in istty 60 1.

paddy wherever the fi eld is under assured irrigation
facilities. tntercropping of horticulture crops will
also be encouraged for extra income.

. Strategies for the Second Green Revolution
also include creating irrigation structures like farm
ponds,_ lift irrigation point to improve irrjgationpotential and cut excessive dependence on
monsoon ra infall.

. Every year, the monsoon retreat iromthe wejtern region Irom SepLember ef-rer rematning acfive tor four months from
lune. The country witnessed two successive de_
ficient monsoon since 2014. But the resilience of
the lndian farm sector was demonstrated when the
mon\oon rajnfalls were deficjent by 17 percent laqt
year, but the grain produchon dropped only by 4.7
percent in the crop year to June, 2015.

tn 2015, the lune to September monsoon
season also set to be defiCient though a healthy
distribution over main crop growin; areas had
helped evade a widespreed drought.

The summer rains are the lifeline of the rural
economy as the agriculture sector shares around 14percent towards the nJtional econorny, Ihe Success
ot the monsoon is critical for consumer demands
in rural areas for goods like cycles, refrigerators. lf
the monsoon fails in a year, then that year usually
witnesses distress in rural areas, reflected in lermsol slide jn income, rise in unemployment and in
extreme case resulting in farmers, suicides, The
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I
excessive dependence on the monsoon rains has to
be minimrsed by rajsing produchvity in rainted areas
through technology inie.vention by using drought or
ilood resistant seed varieties

, 
Farmers will aJso be encouraged to adopt farm

machinerjesandimplementsthataresuitableforsmall
land holdings. The strategies also include creating
infrastructure such as warehouse, procurement
centre, marketing jnfrastructure. Farmers in the
eastern region will be provided with global research
experience at iheir fields with iailor made advisories
from Centrat Rice Research tnsritute (CRRt), State
Agfi c,rltural Unrversities (SAUs) and tndian Council ot
Agricultural Research (ICAR) affiliated instttutions.

Prime Minister Narendra Modi has already
set an agenda for making lndia a developed natjon
in near future. This agenda for growth rs based on
balan(ed dnd equitable regionalgrowth. On several
occasions, he has highljghted the need to have a
hr8her. growtl- in rhe eastern region for ensur,ng
the balanced groMh o, the natlon. tt is necessaryto
ensure a hiSher growth in the farm sector to sustain
a double digit growth for the entire economy.

. 
A Second Green Revolution will ensure higher

production of grains by realising hiSher producLivily
tor rice, wheat, majze, oilseeds in the eastern regton.
Another revolution in the farm sector is unljkely to
take-place in the north.weqtern grain bowl regjonof Puniab and Haryana where produchon and
productivity ior mosl of the food crops have been
taturaled with noL much room Ieft tor increasing
overalloutput.

The next green revolution has the mandateto ensure food security for the world,s sizeable
population that live in the South Asian country where
children sufferfrom malnutrition and hunger.

The second revolution is vital for ensuring
green.a balanced regional growth in the country, an
agenda dear to Lhe prime Minister. ln lact. the next
agllcuttural revolution is a necessity for lndia to feed
growing nlmber of mouths. This should happen at
the earhest to give a cushion against any spurt tn
tood prices due to supply shodage that nray even
lead to social unrests. Everythin8 can wait, but not
the next green revolution.

(fhe outhot is o Delhi bosed seniorfreetoncer,
He hos wotked with Reute5, pTt & Dow lones)
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